


 
 

 

Apple Cake with Luxury Caramel 

 

Ingredients: 

 

150g Butter            

100g Granulated Sugar 

100g Light Brown Sugar 

3 eggs 

300g Flour 

1 Teaspoon Baking soda 

3 Teaspoons Ground Cinnamon 

1 Teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 

5 Granny Smith apples, peeled, cored and diced 

50g chopped peacans 

3 drops vanilla essence 

100g Clara Fields Luxury Caramel 

 

Cream butter and sugars in a bowl.  Mix the flour, baking soda, cinnamon and nutmeg 
together.  Gradually add eggs to butter mixture then fold in flour mix, apples peacans, 
vanilla essence and Clara Fields Luxury Caramel. 

 

Place in a 300mm deep pan dish buttered and put in oven, preheated to 170°C for 45-50 
minutes until mix is clean on knife test. 

 

Serve with ice cream, fresh cream and some extra Clara Fields Luxury Caramel drizzled over 
it. 

 



 
 

 

Fudgy Brownies with Salted Luxury Caramel 

 

Ingredients: 

 

150g butter            

100g sugar        

50g cocoa powder 

225g flour 

150g Clara Fields Salted Luxury Caramel 

2 drops vanilla essence 

Pinch of salt 

 

Preheat oven to 180°C and grease the bottom of a 
225mm baking pan 

Melt butter and let cool for a few minutes.  Stir in cocoa powder and sugar until combined.  
Gradually mix in the eggs and vanilla until the batter is glossy.  Combine the flour and salt, 
then slowly add them to the brownie batter, stirring enough to combine.  Pour half brownie 
batter into pan.  Pour in Clara Fields Salted Luxury Caramel over the brownie batter then 
add remaining batter on top 

 

Bake for about 28-30 minutes or until a toothpick inserted into brownies pulls up salted 
luxury caramel sauce and some brownie crumbs but not chocolate mixture. 

 

Top with more Clara Fields Salted Luxury Caramel before serving 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Caramel Popcorn with Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche 

 

Ingredients: 

 

40g popcorn kernels 

2 teaspoons oil                                                                                                

100g Clara Fields Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche 

 

Preheat oven to 170°C, line a baking tray with parchment 
paper. 

 

Heat oil in saucepan and add in kernels.  Place lid on top and pop all kernels usually a few 
minutes or use microwave. 

 

Heat Clara Fields Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche in a heavy bottom saucepan slowly.  Pour 
over popcorn and spread mix evenly.  Place and spread on baking sheet.  Bake for about 20 
– 25 minutes stirring to toss every 10 minutes until popcorn is a deep golden colour. 

 

Remove from oven and let cool, break up popcorn with your hands and store in an airtight 
container for up to a week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Millionaires Squares 

 

Ingredients: 

 

200g Clara Fields Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche/Millionaires caramel 

250g Flour                                                                                          

50g icing sugar 

125g butter 

2 large eggs 

Splash of milk 

200g cooking chocolate 

 

Mix the flour and icing sugar and rub in butter.  Add the eggs and milk to form a dough, 
leave in fridge to harden a little before rolling out on a baking sheet 

 

Roll out onto a greased baking sheet and prick all over with a fork and bake blind for 20 
minutes at 170°C until golden brown. 

 

Allow to cool. 

 

Melt Clara Fields Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche/Millionaires caramel slowly in a saucepan 
and pour onto baked pastry sheet.  Melt chocolate and pour on top, allow to set and cut 
into squares 

 

 

 

 



 
Luxury caramel Pavlova 

 

Ingredients 

 

6 egg whites 

250g caster sugar                                                                                        

100g Clara Fields Luxury caramel 

Whipped cream and fruit for decorating 

 

Preheat oven to 135°C  

 

Separate the eggs and place in a bowl.  Add in caster sugar and beat/whisk with an electric 
mixer until it forms soft peaks, probably 5-10 minutes.  Add in caramel and fold slowly into 
mix.  Line a 300mm tin with parchment paper and pour in mix, put into the oven for 2 hours. 

 

When cool decorate as required with whipped cream and fruit of your choice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Pan cake stack with Luxury Caramel and Ice Cream 

 

 Ingredients: 

      

2 eggs 

1 teaspoon of Sodium 
Bicarbonate 

300g Plain Flour 

600ml butter milk 

100g Luxury Caramel 

 

To Serve: 

Ice Cream 

Selection of fresh berries 

 

Sieve the flour into a bowl with the Sodium Bicarbonate. Make a hole in the centre and add 
the eggs and the buttermilk. Mix thoroughly and leave to rest for 20mins 

Heat small drop of oil in a frying pan, add some of the batter and cook on both sides. 

When cooked spread with the Luxury Caramel and stack 3 high. 

Serve with Ice Cream and berries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Salted Caramel and Peanut S’mores 

 

Ingredients: 

 

10 Waffle Biscuits 

100g Clara Fields Salted Luxury Caramel 

50g Mini Marshmallows 

50g Peanut Butter 

50g hazelnut Spread 

 

Place 5 waffle biscuits on a baking tray. 
Spread with the Salted Luxury Caramel and put 
some of the mini marshmallows on top. 

Spread some peanut butter on to the remaining 5 waffle biscuits and some hazelnut spread 
on top of the peanut butter. 

Place under the grill until the marshmallows are toasted until the peanut butter and 
hazelnut spread are softened 

Sandwich together both waffle biscuits and enjoy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Clara Fields fondue 

 

Can be made with any of the following caramels  

 

100g Clara Fields Salted Luxury Caramel  

100ml cream  

 

100g Clara Fields Luxury Caramel  

100ml cream 

 

100g Clara Fields Reduced Sugar Dulce de Leche 

100ml cream 

 

Slowly soften the caramel of choice in a saucepan over low heat with cream, stirring constantly until 
it becomes pouring consistency. Pour into a fondue dish or any nice bowl and roughly chop fruits for 
dipping and sponge finger biscuits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Alfajor de Maicena 

 

Ingredients: 

 

500g Cornflour 

200g Butter 

150g Icing sugar 

½ tsp Baking soda 

2 tsp baking powder 

1 Egg 

3 Egg yolks 

1 tsp Vanilla extract  

1 Zested lemon 

250g Clara Fields Dulce de Leche 

200g Dessicated coconut  

 

Put the icing sugar, baking soda and baking powder into a bowl and mix. 

Make a hole in the middle and add the butter (semi melted), egg, egg yolks, vanilla extract 

and zested lemon and mix. 

Roll the dough and cut into small circles and put on an oven tray.  Bake at 180°C for 8 

minutes. 

Wait for it to cool, then put some Clara Fields Dulce de Leche on one circle and top with a 

plain one, this makes an alfajor.  These break easily so please be careful! 

Add Clara Fields Dulce de Leche all around the sides and then roll over the coconut. 

 

Recipe courtesy of Rodrigo Vaamonde 



 
 

 

Ricotta Cake 

 

Ingredients: 

 

For the dough:     For the filling: 

 

250g Butter     500g Ricotta, dry if possible 

150g Sugar     80g sugar 

1 Egg      1 Zested lemon 

1 tsp vanilla essence    1 Egg 

½ Lemon zest     100g Clara Fields Dulce de Leche 

400g Flour 

1 tsp baking powder 

Pinch of salt 

 

Mix the butter with the sugar.  Add 1 egg, vanilla essence and lemon zest and mix.  Add the 

flour, baking powder and salt.  Without kneading, wrap in clingfilm and chill in the fridge for 

1 hour.  Cut the dough in half, roll out and place in a small round dish or pie dish.  Add a thin 

Clara Fields Dulce de Leche layer and top with ricotta filling (mix the ricotta, egg, sugar and 

lemon zest together).  Roll the second half of the dough and place as a lid on the cake.  As 

an option, you can paint the top with a beaten egg.  Bake for 30-40 minutes at 160°C.  Let 

cool and cover with icing sugar 

 

 

Recipe courtesy of Rodrigo Vaamonde 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Chocotorta 

 

The original Chocotorta is made with chocolate biscuits called chocolinas.  Try to get biscuits 

similar as possible, Oreo lids without the filling will work 

 

Instructions 

 

On a deep, rectangular tray add a layer of chocolate biscuits soaked in coffee.  Add a thick 

layer of a 50/50 mixture of Clara Fields Dulce de Leche and Philadelphia cheese.  Repeat 

these 2 steps as many times as required and layer together.  Cover with clingfilm and chill in 

a fridge for at least 4 hours. 

 

Recipe courtesy of Rodrigo Vaamonde 
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